Dear Friends,
You are invited to our 82st Festival. We can’t wait to enjoy the food, the friendship, and
the entertainment with you. Please save the weekend in your calendar.

October 12, 13, and 14
Our festival volunteers have already begun preparing to deliver our most loved Festival
menu items. Come each day and enjoy something new.
Entertainment will include dance and choral performances, tavloo tournament, author
presentations, raffles, lectures, children’s play area and more. There’s something
engaging for everyone.
We sincerely hope you will come and enjoy the weekend with family and friends.

Sponsorship
This annual event is St Leon’s biggest fundraising event of the year and we are blessed
to already have several sponsors who have pledged support. See reverse side of this
letter for sponsorship options. If you are interested in supporting a different element of
the festival, please contact me. Warm thanks to those who have already pledged
support.
Warm regards,
Jonathan Najarian
Food Festival Chair
201-954-5000
jonathan@nativegardens.net

St. Leon’s Festival

Sponsorship
Our annual Festival is our parish’s
biggest fundraising event of the year.
Your participation, volunteering and
sponsorship helps St. Leon continue
to be a wonderful and vibrant parish.

Event Sponsorships

Food Sponsorships

Festival Host ............. $1,000

Shish Kebab ...................... $500

Tent ............................. $500

Luleh Kebab ...................... $500

Take Out ...................... $500

Chicken Kebab .................. $500

Arekag Choir ................ $500
Antranig Dancers ........ $500
Armenian History Lecture
.................................... $500
Calendar Raffle ............ $500
Country Store ............... $250

Tavloo Tourney............ $250

Armenian String Cheese ... $250
Cheese Boreg.................... $250
Eech ................................. $250
Keufte .............................. $250
Yalanchi ........................... $250
Baghaj .............................. $250
Bourma ............................ $250
Choreg ............................. $250

Menu Advertisement .. $175

Khadayif & Kurabia ........... $250

Event Sponsor ............. $150

Paklava ............................ $250
Beverage........................... $250

I would like to sponsor!
Your Name _______________________________ Sponsorship Category________________
Please make checks payable to: St Leon Armenian Church
Mail to: St. Leon Church
12-61 Saddle River Rd, Fair Lawn, NJ 07410

For more information
Please call Jonathan 201-954-5000

